
NEISA Meeting Parking Options 

It goes without saying that parking is a challenge around the MIT campus these days. With the meeting 

being called to order at 9am in Building 1-190, you will want to park legally and be ready for a bit of a 

walk. 

Option 1- Memorial Drive Westbound is always free and available. Note that the spots in directly front 

of Killian Court have a 30 minute time limit and the state police vigorously enforce it. 

Option 2- Sloan School lot at Building E51, Many people have grown accustomed to using this lot during 

weekend regattas. Despite the signage, you will never get towed nor ticketed from this lot on a weekend 

day. This is an excellent and safe option. 

Option 3- Kresge Parking lot between Amherst St and the Athletic Center. We will have a list of schools 

with the attendant and he will allow one vehicle per team to park in this lot. There is a large high school 

swim meet scheduled for both days this weekend as well. If the Kresge lot gets too full, they will direct 

folks to park in Westgate. 

Option 4- Westgate parking lots are located at the west end of the Athletic fields and the undergrad 

dormitories. 

Option 5- The cut out in front of the Sailing Pavilion. These spots will most likely be open. However, the 

state police have been strictly enforcing the 30 minute time limit over the past month and are towing 

multiple times during each day. Do not take this option. 

Food Options 

The student center is Building W-20 and they have these stores on the first floor. 

1. LaVerde’s food market which has salads, soup and sandwiches made to order. 

2. Anna’s Taquiria with breakfast and lunch options. 

3. Dunkin Donuts for that extra jolt of caffeine. 

All of these locations can be viewed on the campus map. Please be neat if you choose to bring food into 

the classroom and make sure that we leave no evidence behind when we depart. Thanks. 

Franny Charles, MIT Sailing Master   

Cell 857-221-0828 
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